
Sage International School engages
students within an inclusive IB

learning community, challenging all
members to take risks and contribute

locally and globally through open-
minded inquiry.

OUR MISSION

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
September 11 - Sage PTO International Potluck 
September 15 - Back to School/College Night for 9th-12th
September 26-30 - Fall Break, No School!
October 6-7 - Elementary Fall Conferences
October 20-21 - Secondary Fall Conferences

SAGE INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOL NEWSLETTER

SEPTEMBER 6, 2022

Other than this newsletter,
our website is the best
resource for general info
about Sage. You can also
find us on Facebook,
Instagram, and Twitter!

STAY IN TOUCH

Friday School Date: This year the ONE Friday that all students will have school
is on November 11, please mark your calendars!

Attendance: Please email the school at attendance@sageintl.org by 9:00 AM
to let us know if your student will be absent that day with their name, grade,
and reason for their absence. Please keep your student(s) home if they are
experiencing symptoms of illness. 

NEW Bus Schedule: Goes into effect TODAY, September 9th. You can find our
updated schedule here, note that some stops were moved to other routes. ALL
bus riders must be registered here for the NEW schedule. Have your student’s
ID number handy, which you can find that by logging into Skyward here.

Sage Spirit Store: View our NEW and improved store here, open now through
September 12th! We have t-shirts, long-sleeve shirts, hoodies, and hats in both
youth and adult sizes. A new Sage design and more color options! After
September 12th, orders will be sent to our vendor to be printed, and available
for pickup from Sage later in the month and will email you when they're ready.
We will have another one for your holiday shopping in November, thank you for
supporting Sage by sporting your Sage Spirit!

https://sage.sageintl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sageinternationalschool/
https://www.instagram.com/sageinternationalboise/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/SageIntBoise
http://sage.sageintl.org/
mailto:attendance@sageintl.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DuDfXv_GHH6VPh_DRPcyPdE9UrFaXL3Z/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105300386087572252355&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhRVITxdBWRbzbh0PM07H3cEcbJEKeyt9fqTPXyY4Zkkg6sA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://sage.sageintl.org/parents/skyward
https://sageintl.square.site/home


Dear Sage Families and Staff,

Thank you for an amazing August! The start of any school year is special. There are so
many memories associated with school - shopping for a new backpack or lunchbox,
picking out that “just right” look for the first day; the anticipation of seeing old friends and
meeting new ones; checking in with favorite teachers and staff; perhaps feeling the
anxiety and happiness of walking your five-year-old in for their first day - all of it is
wonderful and tightly bound up in our collective experience of school. We are a
community.

I really enjoyed the K-8 Back to School Night. The energy and happiness in evidence
throughout the school were palpable. Some of my favorite memories of that night are of
some of the wildly enthusiastic younger students dragging parents and siblings down
hallways to meet their teacher and see the space they already feel is their own. School
should be a place where we all feel a sense of belonging and happiness.

Our first weeks have been filled with settling in, learning routines, making or strengthening
relationships and doing the work to understand where we are in our learning. Over these
last weeks, we’ve established benchmarks that will help us all know how we’ve grown as
learners and teachers. Everybody in a school should learn and grow in their abilities.

Over the next few weeks we’ll have more opportunities for our whole community to come
together and to learn from and engage with each other. Please join the PTO on the 11th of
September for the International Potluck and join us for the High School Back to School
College Night on the 15th. Finally, we love parent volunteers. Reach out to your child’s
division director and volunteer to help where you can. 

All the best,
Andy Johnson

A MESSAGE FROM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
ANDY JOHNSON: 

Back to School Family Night
THANK YOU for joining us for this fun event! We loved having so many of our families on
campus and hope the information was helpful to you. Also a big thank you to our PTO (below)
for their help with our food pantry food drive!



Please follow staff cues and orange cones which will lead you where you need to go!
Stay off your phones! Pay attention. Slow down. Be kind to one another and have patience.
Pedestrian and bike traffic, please enter campus either at Mallard or on the south (far) side of
the playfield and NOT near the Everest building...it blocks already congested exiting traffic.
Always pull forward in the pickup line as far as you can and let your child walk to your car. 

Parent Pick-up 
Thank you to everyone for your willingness to work together to ensure our system runs 
as efficiently as possible! An email went out last week, here is the latest map update and a recap: 

A NOTE FROM DANNY SOLOMON, DEAN OF STUDENTS

FROM OUR SCHOOL COUNSELORS:

Hi Sage Families, 

Wow, August has flown by. We’ve been having a great time checking in 
with the kids and hearing about how the year is starting out for them. 

Something that is coming up often during my minute meetings is that kids are having a hard time
adjusting to being back at school, which is totally normal for the start of the year. Some
strategies to help kids adjust include having a bedtime routine and making sure they are getting
an appropriate amount of sleep for their age. Bring notes, photos, or affirmations from home to
remind them of their family and encourage them while at school. We’ve also talked about
morning routines, making sure to have a good breakfast, a moment to check in with someone
you love, a chance to talk out the plan for the day, and mention any worries. Finally, I’ve been
sharing with them that their ‘student muscles’ are just like any muscle - they need to have
practice, they need to be strengthened, and they need workouts. Just because it’s hard doesn’t
mean that they can’t do it. Every day they come, they strengthen those muscles and build their
strength and resilience! 

Also, I am excited to share that I have an intern working with me this year! Her 
name is Krystin Newman, and she is in her last year at BSU getting her master's 
degree in Counseling.  She is amazing, has worked with kids for the last fifteen 
years, and loves to sing and take naps. The kids are loving her so far and she is 
a great addition to our counseling team, we are very happy to have her working 
with us! 

Sincerely,
Ashley Rivers, K-7th Counselor
ashley.rivers@sageintl.org

NEW Bus Schedule
As of today, September 6th, Caldwell Transportation is operating under this new schedule. Due to
overcrowding, it was necessary to move some stops to different routes, and this affected the
times of some stops. ALL RIDERS must be registered again as of September 1st in order to ride,
you can do so here. Thank you and sorry for the inconvenience, we don't anticipate any other
changes but will always do what they recommend to keep our students safe.

https://cdn5-ss16.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_66791/Image/Updated%20Drop%20Off_Pick%20Up%208_31_22.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DuDfXv_GHH6VPh_DRPcyPdE9UrFaXL3Z/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105300386087572252355&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhRVITxdBWRbzbh0PM07H3cEcbJEKeyt9fqTPXyY4Zkkg6sA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Grading Rubric   
Managebac 
Helping your kiddo be successful 
Assessment at Sage

Movie Night for 6th - 8th put on by the Student Council will be Thursday, 
September 15 featuring a Throw Back Thursday: the original Jumanji! Tickets 
are $5 at the door and will also be available for purchase in advance at lunch.

Back to School Night resources:
We had a great group of parents attend! If you missed it or would like a recap, one takeaway
was that we support our students through challenges and wins -- Process, time, and effort is
the theme. Here are slide shows that we covered, please note that the last two were interactive
on BTS Night:

Thank you, 
Zach Parker, Middle School Director
zach.parker@sageintl.org

MIDDLE SCHOOL

HOW TO HELP OUR SAGE COMMUNITY

Mind the Gap is our annual fundraising campaign where we invite our Sage
Community to support the excellent education we provide. As a School of Choice,
Sage does not receive ANY funding from local tax dollars. As you may know, the
state of Idaho is ranked LAST in the nation for per-pupil spending. Our students
deserve better! To help "bridge the gap" between the funding we receive and what it
actually costs to operate our K-12 IB School, we need YOUR help to raise $100,000
for this school year, which amounts to about $100 per student. For less than the
cost of one pizza per month, you can mind the gap and help us provide an
outstanding education for one child! Please consider supporting your school with
what feels comfortable for your family. We appreciate all contributions, small or big!
Donations are entitled to generous tax benefits and you may receive a tax credit of
up to 50%. Also, check with your employer...many area organizations such as
Micron match gifts which DOUBLE your donation! Learn more HERE.

Food Pantry & Supplies: We do our best to provide snacks and lunch to students who
need them, and you can donate to our Food Pantry through our Amazon Wishlist or by
dropping off items at either front desk. The list also has supplies such as wipes and
kleenex which we are always in need of! Stay tuned for details about the opportunity
to donate funds to make Life's kitchen lunches available to students who need it!

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6tDuPcbN1lkwg0saWDGZDg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRk8PrPP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xdlN4dWVTREpLUGdFSHY0eldGMzd4T0lXaW9VbEptZU0vdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYwlPxw9jw_brllInemFjaC5wYXJrZXJAc2FnZWludGVybmF0aW9uYWxzY2hvb2wub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6tDuPcbN1lkwg0saWDGZDg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRk8PrPP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xdlN4dWVTREpLUGdFSHY0eldGMzd4T0lXaW9VbEptZU0vdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYwlPxw9jw_brllInemFjaC5wYXJrZXJAc2FnZWludGVybmF0aW9uYWxzY2hvb2wub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ISQMqtWmBTRYuiovqhOPLw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRk8PrPP0SdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2FudmEuY29tL2Rlc2lnbi9EQUZLVmhqSVRtTS8wNjhzNTFuazAyR2lwUUZMcm5MOGFRL3ZpZXc_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9REFGS1ZoaklUbU0mdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWRlc2lnbnNoYXJlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09bGluazImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1zaGFyZWJ1dHRvblcHc2Nob29sbUIKYwlPxw9jw_brllInemFjaC5wYXJrZXJAc2FnZWludGVybmF0aW9uYWxzY2hvb2wub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/fxPnRQlcpdRvt6QN59fgdQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRk8PrPP0SdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2FudmEuY29tL2Rlc2lnbi9EQUZLUG8taVk1dy9tZEF2Mnd5bFVQR0FwdTVybDZueGVnL3ZpZXc_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9REFGS1BvLWlZNXcmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWRlc2lnbnNoYXJlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09bGluazImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1zaGFyZWJ1dHRvblcHc2Nob29sbUIKYwlPxw9jw_brllInemFjaC5wYXJrZXJAc2FnZWludGVybmF0aW9uYWxzY2hvb2wub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/fxPnRQlcpdRvt6QN59fgdQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRk8PrPP0SdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2FudmEuY29tL2Rlc2lnbi9EQUZLUG8taVk1dy9tZEF2Mnd5bFVQR0FwdTVybDZueGVnL3ZpZXc_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9REFGS1BvLWlZNXcmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWRlc2lnbnNoYXJlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09bGluazImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1zaGFyZWJ1dHRvblcHc2Nob29sbUIKYwlPxw9jw_brllInemFjaC5wYXJrZXJAc2FnZWludGVybmF0aW9uYWxzY2hvb2wub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/i9ZZQD_ga6Q9HTa3UcxVpg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRk8PrPP0RkaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vcHJlc2VudGF0aW9uL2QvMUlKb2V4X2swTGZOMFU2cDNKeU1RS3JYei1IV05BRS1fT2l0THd3S1plMG8vZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYwlPxw9jw_brllInemFjaC5wYXJrZXJAc2FnZWludGVybmF0aW9uYWxzY2hvb2wub3JnWAQAAAAB
https://sageinternationalschool.networkforgood.com/projects/167425-mind-the-gap-2022-23
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/32H77NB0P2NOB?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/32H77NB0P2NOB?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/32H77NB0P2NOB?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/32H77NB0P2NOB?ref_=wl_share


Boise State University
Idaho State University
University of Idaho
Northwest Nazarene University
College of Idaho
College of Western Idaho
College of Southern Idaho

Check out this list of schools that will be represented: 

Thank you, 
Brandy Burkett, High School Director
brandy.burkett@sageintl.org

one of those things that makes Sage such a unique place to be. Please communicate with your
HS student about which Fort they have signed up for so that we can quickly locate them if they
need to be picked up for an appointment, etc. Don't forget to ask them about their experience!

Sage International School Back to School Event: 9-12 College Fair
Thursday, September 15, 2022, 5:00-7:00 pm in the Everest building 

All high school students and families are welcome and encouraged to attend. Our 9/10 families
will have a chance to learn about the two University prep IB Programmes that we offer starting
in 11th grade, and check out the college fair as well. Our 11/12 students and families will have
a chance to meet with representatives from several colleges in an open house forum. All high
school teachers will be in attendance, repping their college or university gear, and available to
speak to families about their own experiences! We will have information about how to apply for
financial aid, and how to earn Prior Learning Credit before heading off to school following
graduation. Prior to the event, families will be sent the agenda for the evening which will break
down the timing of presentations. We hope to see you all there!

September 6-8 is SAGEFORT! Our entire high school (students and
teachers) participate in this wild and crazy week that is filled with all types
of learning activities and workshops. We cancel classes and dedicate this
3- day week to building culture and community in our school. Sagefort is 

HIGH SCHOOL

Lewis-Clark State College
Treasure Valley Community
College
University of Oregon
Willamette University
Pacific Northwest College of Art 
Boston University 

6th Annual Senior camp trip
Always an amazing start to their final year at
Sage and create connections among the
students and their teachers that will last the
school year and beyond! Students were
placed in "family" groups and completed fun
challenges. We swam, prepared meals, played
volleyball, made s’mores, and spent quality
time together. This trip was extra special
because we have several seniors who have
been with us at Sage since Kindergarten! 



Food Pantry Donations:
Thank you to everyone who has helped our PTO gather items for the Sage food pantry! Donations
will continue to be collected at all 3 entrances, and you can also purchase from our Amazon
Wishlist to be shipped directly to the school. We are researching fundraising to provide lunch
through Life's Kitchen for those students in need, if you are interested in helping with this effort
please email us at sagek5pto@gmail.com. 

International Potluck September 11, 2022:
You and your family are invited to this Sage tradition of coming 
together as a community to share our favorite dishes with one 
another! Doors open at 5:00, be sure your dish is labeled with your 
name, the name of the dish, and the country it may originate from.  
Please email the Secondary PTO if you are interested in volunteering 
or helping find performers: gwenmhernandez@hotmail.com

PYP (K-5) PTO - 
Next Meeting 9/14 at 4:00 @ Sage
To subscribe to our newsletter, click here.
Email: sagek5pto@gmail.com
Follow us on Facebook: @sageintpyppto

Washington DC Trip April 2023

Hello Sage High School students and families. Last year I had the amazing opportunity to
take a group of Sage High School students on an educational trip to Washington D.C. for part
of our spring break. I'm offering this same opportunity this year through the company
WorldStrides on April 12th-16th. The cost of the trip covers airfare, all meals, hotel, busses,
tour guides, entrance fees to all the sites, etc. Families can make payments and there’s
financial assistance available. Last year was the first year organizing this trip and it was tons
of fun. You can see photos of last year’s trip below. If you’re interested in finding out more or
signing up for the trip please click here or contact me via email: drew.lunt@sageintl.org

HIGH SCHOOL, CONT.

SAGE PTO

Secondary (6-12) PTO - 
Next Meeting 9/7 at 4:00 @ Sage
Follow us on Facebook: @SageIntlPTO
Email: sagecommunitynetwork@gmail.com

https://gmail.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=148cfee1c148a6880a6d933bd&id=509707a3ac&e=942cb3d825
mailto:sagek5pto@gmail.com
mailto:gwenmhernandez@hotmail.com
https://gmail.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=148cfee1c148a6880a6d933bd&id=d2992e76ef&e=942cb3d825
mailto:sagek5pto@gmail.com
https://gmail.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=148cfee1c148a6880a6d933bd&id=c79b4732e7&e=942cb3d825
https://worldstrides.com/custom/sage-international-school-dc-203508/
mailto:drew.lunt@sageintl.org


Mountain Biking team - 
Our Sage team did phenomenally in their first two races!  After doing really well at Brundage
and winning Race #2 at Magic Mountain in the Division II category, they're in the lead in 1st
place so far in the points series! Special congrats to 8th grader Tessa Beebe for winning her
division in BOTH races (below left), and to the following podium winners in Race #2 (L-R):
Austin Freyer - Freshman Boys - 2nd, Mahika Peterson - Varsity Girls - 2nd, Nevyn Brandel -
Freshman Girls - 5th, Tessa Beebe, 8th girls. 

You can learn more about them and view their race schedule here, next race is at Grand
Targhee on September 10! Good luck team and keep up the good work!

Soccer Shots - An engaging soccer program for all students in grades K-2. Began August 29
and continues through November 14 on Mondays after school. Learn more here.
Sole Kids - All students in grades K-6. September 13 - November 3, after school on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. SoleKIDs runners will train to complete the Sole KIDs 5K. Learn more here.
Girls on the Run - Girls in grades 3 -5. September 12 - November 12, after school on Mondays
and Wednesdays. Trained and caring coaches lead participants through interactive lessons
and running activities, culminating in a fun 5k at the end of the season! Learn more here.
Rising Stars is back for students in Grades K-9 on nine Fridays this fall! Three different
groups based on grade level complete with singing, hip hop dancing, and acting with Sage's
own Performing Arts teacher Mrs. T! Learn more here. 

Community Opportunities - You can find other activities offered for all ages in our community
here! If you would like to add something, please email info@sageintl.org.

ENRICHMENT

Cross Country - Middle School Cross Country team is off to a great start! Sage students in
6-8th grades have been practicing after school on Monday-Thursdays and competed in a
few meets.  You can learn more here, and come support us at one of our upcoming meets: 

SAGE ATHLETICS

Sept 10 - Dallmann Dash - Idaho City Football Field, 10:30am - girls, 11:00am- boys
Sept 14 - Middleton Twilight - Middleton High School, 5:00pm -  boys, 5:30pm - girls
Sept 21 - Payette Open - McCain Middle School, 4:00pm - girls, 4:30pm- boys 

Sage currently has the following extracurricular activities available on campus:

https://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/athletics_/mountain_bike_team___middle_and_high_school_
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NnT_NxMlhvlIE2pDYWCynPSk5Dxi7ZjNTaQkmIdy2Oo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NnT_NxMlhvlIE2pDYWCynPSk5Dxi7ZjNTaQkmIdy2Oo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NnT_NxMlhvlIE2pDYWCynPSk5Dxi7ZjNTaQkmIdy2Oo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YBNlpcQ7NO3ekZDS9AWaro4IC4CNO678OCTDCxZSBwE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J-sxDDZ3T74BuTCJJde9Z8at6lO-1Oh_/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hra-Q9OD4kQ1vld8y-mdsyq59z32bufsMmzSyTQORNY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hra-Q9OD4kQ1vld8y-mdsyq59z32bufsMmzSyTQORNY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zT6jq3f1GhZkEhnvFkr41jUJ8_RtnfPzSBxHbk_sR_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J5wHkJMmU9vnSjMO7Ft_pKaADTQl0cEJ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J5wHkJMmU9vnSjMO7Ft_pKaADTQl0cEJ?usp=sharing
https://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/athletics_/cross_country___middle_school_
https://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/athletics_/cross_country___middle_school_
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//43.7182305+-116.6515294/@43.7179423,-116.7214792,12z/data=!4m6!4m5!1m0!1m3!2m2!1d-116.6515294!2d43.7182305?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//44.0782195+-116.9337711/@44.0781981,-117.0038109,12z/data=!4m6!4m5!1m0!1m3!2m2!1d-116.9337711!2d44.0782195?hl=en

